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Our Platform
Protection for nil. aufflclent to

equalize the cost of production at
home and abroad. Articles In com

bod use not produced in this
country, free; honest government;
regulation of trusts: strict en
forcement of all laws or their re
peal; restricted Immigration.

For President Theodore Roosevelt,
For t. Herberts. Hadley

There arc firms In Marshall, and
elsewhere no doubt, who are "turn
Ing down" many orders for fear of
nwnmplng themselves.

Mr. LnFollette Is n shrewd poli-

tician who hns won his prominence
largely by modern methods of pol-

itical machine building, always seek
ing ndvnntngos over his rivals
even though it little s:hemlng is
necessary.

Mexico has another full-fledg- ed

revolution on Us hands. One Is

led to believe that the natives arc
not cnpnblo of
and that Uncle Sam may yet hnve
to step In, as In the Cuban matter,
and take charge awhile.

Wm. J. llrynn was on a steamer
that struck the rocks near the
nhoro of a llahamn island last
week. A wicked Democratic editor
said It would have been n blessing
to the Democratic party could he
linve been held there till nftcr the
National Democratic convention.

Fifty million dollars has been
pledged by New York bankers to
cotton growers In order to raise
the prlca by holding it. That
looks very much like cornering the
market. An easier way to get n

Rood price would bo to create a
good market, Hotter try a dose of
protection and general prosperity.

The Folk Democrats have been
so meek and submissive that very
fow of U.cnv aro now drawing pay
for public service and none of them
arc mentioned favorably for party
honors. The Old Guard Democrats
have fooled the Folkltcs but they
cannot fool tha people. Press
Bureau.

Tho LaFollcttc people are stating
openly that they have Col. Roose-
velt's endorsement. One thing
tccma .certain and that Is that Mr.
Roosevelt docs not favor Presi-
dent "Taft for as he has
criticised his acts frequently and
Mr. Taft certainly hqs not carried
out Mr. Roosevcltn policies. We
would not ibo at all aurprlsod If
Mr. Roosevelt declared openly for
LaFollcttc after tho latter gets a
Uttlo more In harmony with his
policies.

The shipment of hogs to the var-
ious markets has become a record
breaker, and fortunately tho price
Is holding up pretty well. But
this wholesale marketing combined
with the big loss by cholera, is
bound to work a hardship on us
as it will not only send tho price
of porkers "out of sight" but farm

ra will havo to pay dearly for
their atockcrs. It would certainly
te n wlao movo for every farmer
to hold on, to at least a f.w hogs,

--even at a risk, and thus oven up
conditions a little.

Although business is good in
--general no ono can deny that tho
dollar has becomo mora elusive of
late and u business man must keep
hia eyes wldo opon not to get
caught with a big book account
and small cash assets. Thcro aro
few failures, yet thora aro many
transactions that aro virtual fail-
ures and aro mado quietly to pre
vent a failure. A gradual "tight
enlng" is preferable to a panic nnd
may prove a good tiling in bring'
ing about more conservative busi
ness methods as well more cash
transactions on the part of tho
general public.

Wben the public has had a short
respite from swindlers it Is easily
eaugfet pif its guard. This Is shown
by the numerous complaints
agaiBtoe J. K. Randolph, who

1(teefc isuuay subscriptions in Saline
;or the 8t Lenin Republic and Me- -
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DWIGHT L. BROWN, JEWELER
YOU HAVE A XMAS GIFT TO BUY! I

And it's none too soon to thinking: about Chrictmas
shopping. Select your gifts early get the pick of the
stock. By paying small amount of purchase price you
may have any article put for untill called for.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry Silverware, China,
s Cut Glass, Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets, Silver

Novelties, Umbrellas, Etc. ::::::
1 You can't tell the POWER of a CAR by the loudness of

HONK or the BEAUTY of the MANY THINGS WE HAVE
by reading this ad.

H Call and inspect, our stock and note the LOW PRICE and
g HICH QUALITY of our goods.

High grade merchandise at popular prices.

DWIGHT L. BROWN, JEWELER.
EAST SIDE SQUARE, ONE DOOR NORTH OF WRIGHT'S

Satisfaction or your money back.

Call's magazine. One man gave up
H.00 alone. Look out folks for
the stranger he has clothes,
talks well and offers much. A

good plan Is to patronize home peo
pic or who advertise in rell-ab- lo

papers no paper of good
standing will continue to advertise

co t' with controlling so many

laws aro so strict now that

you

firms

pretty to buy from anyone,
through the

be

its

nice

safe
mall

Wc publish a letter elsewhere In
this Issue from Sam Rufl. a former
citizen of this county, who has
turned to tho Socialist party for
relief from present political con-

ditions. No matter whether Mr.
Hufl was u Republican or Demo-

crat ho is like many others who
e that tho old parties are afraid

to make many needed reforms for
fear of losing votes. The Socialist
party has many good points, but
like the old parties, would have an
cndlesB contention It put Into pow- -

And if In power it would no
doubt abandon many good princi-
ples upheld by tho present admin-
istration. So we do nut agre with
Mr. Rufl entirely in his plan of
securing reform. 'Why not work
Inside your own party to get your
reforms?

American for Americans.
Herman H. Freers, of Casey, 111,,

writes as follows:

and

We aro again on tho ove of
another Tariff struggle. It seems
that history is going to repeat It
self, or, In slang phrase, Free Trade
is trying to come back. Sinco com
ing to Illinois I have been a close
observer of wliat tho pcoplo from
tho farm talk about. From my ob
servation tho farmers aro not very
much In harmony with President
Taft Thoy do not approvo of
Free-Tra- de in their lino and Pro
tection in manufacture. Since the
election of William McKlnlcy there
has been a now generation of vo
ters sprung up, voters who will
cast their first vote; and they have
been reading so much about the
high cost of living and about Pres-
ident Toft's speeches, about a re
vision of tho Tariff downward, is

lower living,
prices mean

the
away

cheap
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Hermifn II.
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The Steel Trust Suit
Great Indeed is the question rnls-c- .l

(by tha government In Its suit
to dissolve the United States Steel

The men who man-
age tho trust arc charged not mere
ly with monopolizing the steel

It IS U(,1"r gl l'lll MUnLlll'DS iol--

that iney "tnrcnicn 10 uomuinic
and deaden" the whole Industrial
life tho country.

The government case may be
thus summarized: In 189S several
manufacturers of wire, tubing, tin
plate and tho like, who had been
buying raw steel from tho com-

panies engaged In reducing Iron
ore, began to buy Iron-min- es nnd
to produce their own steel. The
producers of steel, In their

Whether

In

law
law

to punish Tho fair
and able men on the bench of
Supremo in Washington
settle, tho dispute. We can
calmly to nwalt
Youth's Companion.

Become Socialist
Logan, M. 22.

Editor Witt:
my subscription to

Marshall Republican has not ex-

pired, I noticed of--
for In last I'll "blto"

you enclosed dollar,
I'm always perfectly wil-

ling to give tho subscription price
for the Republican

county printed In
baring none.

natives down hero aro In
began to manufacture it Into nttr irrtnflnn nrnn

tublng, structural and other n nro under
finished forms. To check this com wny lo lrrlgatQ n lnrC3 of
petition, men Interested In thebusl j wUl not wrlto on thl
ness fornwd, in tho United lnt too much( ,cst BOmo mny
States Corporation, thlnk rm booatlng tho country
capital of about ono a half mivcrtising nn Irrigation scheme,
billion dollars, moro than one-- NoW frIcnd( Wltt you iwnyB im
third of which represented no tnng prCBSC4 mo n8 mnn who iwnyB
Ible Competition between to ho fnlr ln all vIow--
the companies thus then nml x niWayB ad your editorials
ceased. Later, tho steel trust nd- - wlth ntcrc(,t. I appreciated your
mlttcd to all its meetings at which klndneaa ln 1rntng short stor--
priccs ami uio umsion uus nnd othcr articles when was
were discussed,
from various companies

in tho trust not, ,'the

governed their ln accprd-anc- o

with understand
thcro nbout. that

their

Nov.
Dear

your
Issue

although

best

turn,
steel

trnct
lanUi

10J1,
Steel with

tri0(j your

othcr
In, Grand Pass.

will crave your further kind
allowing ma to

who attcnucu tnesc meeting".- - ....HoIob Socialism. Wait.
business

the informal
Ine brought

decision.

sending tho

Marshall

Old

and

now

tavr
wait, don't chuck this in tho waste
basket yot, read through.
Vb. I'm onnf tht

way the new corporation ruled tho flrat and ony SocInllat tlckcthcro
steel industry, and "there grew upln Lognn two years ago. This
a ipowcr to influence notion never woro 18 nnd l dld not
exceeded in the history' got v60 horo Lo(fan( havng
of the world. moved into another precinct Two

Moreover, tho men control, agQ Quay County had 7

steel corporation were also 8oclaUat votcs; this year, 407. I'm
tcrested in many railroad and almpiy mentioning this to show the
steamship lines, in tho mapufac- - rMng udo ot tho Socialist movc- -
turo of farm machinery and parlor mont ln Now, Mexico,

in telegraph linos, and in'cars, Thoro waJI nover a m0V0ment for
banks and .trust companies a ntorm that was
"system ot Interlacing directorates' or prejudiced
they a wide-spre- ad com- - Uie Socialist movemont. Thcro are
munity of Interest that destroyed many omljl0ntiy respectable peo- -
compctltlon throughout its range. pj0 (but not woK rcad) who thlnk
'The power and control that have and wln toH you Socaligm
been exerted tho corporation, mcam noting but rod flag wav- -
largcly through tho grasp of ln hnmb hllplin confiscntlon of

any wonder tho policy of n Pro- - tentacles thus thrown out, upon priVnto property nnd enforcod vo

Tariff In danger? And I tho consumer, competitors and cap modiat0 0(iuai division of all tho
I II .1. 1 1IL1. 111. 11. 1 t

also want to say a word to the incompauuie wun ino neai- - p088CB8ionB 0f thoso who havo
voter. It would bo a tny commercial mo or tno nation.' wtu those who havo not.

good idea him to practlco Therefore, says itho plea, tho cor-- when a man gives you this de-th- ia

country what they proach poratlon must be dissolved If com- - f initlon of Socialism ho doesn't
Germany, namely, Germany for Qcr petition to bo restored. know what ho talking about,
mans. In this country, America for Thus spoaka tho government and jiad hotter go "way back and
Americans, I am ot Gorman des- - tho on tho other fljt don and loam first what
cent, and rather has always vo- - repoiueuiy inrougn u Socialism really Is.
ted tho Republican ticket because officers, that Its purposo Is fore- - j couid civo moro re.isons why
It has always stood for Protection. Btraty trade or to tho Btcel j am n Socialist than thero can
I to not want to go through an- - business, anu nns also ropcateu- - blackberries hang on a bush nnd
other tlmo llko 1893. Hoping wo ly explained that Its plan ot organ- - gladly do If you will allow
will bo saved from this dolUBlon or " maua coniorm
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said, that for any everybody will' share sllko.

small group mon the Socialism marches with thought,
business tho country plainly not daggers, brings peace,

eczema canmkcurbo stay, against public policy, and that war, the plan love,
merely i.p returo any group UOOU not Kale.

Duifmentaiurouttiiinuii Trcnt uo ll power tnnt group Socialism wants the governmenl
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I will come again.
Samuel Rufl, Logan; N. ;M.

Malta Bend Colored News
Intended for last week. j

The A. IM. E. church has been,
carrying on a scries of meeting for
12 days.

Miss Savannah.Grcen, of Carrol- -
ton, Is visiting her mothar, Mrs.
Theo. Turks.

Rev. Llllard, who has been preach
ing for Rev, E. Thomas at tho A.
M. K. church left for his home ln
Wnvcrly.

Prof. T. A. D. Wright has 42

pupils with 38 attending every day.
Mr. and Mrs. Goorza Weaver en-

tertained Prof. T. A. D. Wright
and Mr. and Mrs. Annie Florence
Harris Sunday.

Marlon Thompson of Marshall,
mado a flying visit hero Tuesday.

Rev. Williams of Marshall, preach
cd nt tho A. M. E. church Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Mlnnio Stevenson spent Sun
day with Mrs. Lucy Weaver.

Rev. M. Denny preached in Wnv
crly Sunday and reports a splen
did time.

Mrs. Annie Florence Harris en-

tertained nt dinner Tuesday Revs.
E, Thomas and Williams.

Birthday Surprise Party
A birthday surprise party was

given nt George Sctbold's in honor
of Herman Sclbold's 21st birthday
anniversary.

Tho guests wore Misses Flora
Lclmkuhlcr. Annlo Pcustcr, Molllc
Elkcrman, Lulu Dlumhorst, Messrs
Herman Lclmkuhlcr, August Obcr-kro- m,

Paul Jcager, Fred Elkerman,
Edward Wclher, Walter Fisher,
Claud Willis, Hugo Rlumnorst, Aug.
Pucster, Louis Pucslcr, AugstLolm
kuhlcr, Gcorgo Lclmkuhlcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Msollcr nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Hugo Tcckemoyer.

Tho young folks spent tho even- -
lug in playing games and eating
cake and apples.

Thoy nil depnrted nt n late
hour wishing Herman mony more
happy birthdays and thanked him
for ths 'good time thoy had.

I XJOGgQCXS
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A guest.
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New Way to Make Apple
Dumplintfs

Served With Hard Sauce or Creaet
a ad Sugar

liy Mrs. Janet MetttnzieHill. Editor of
the Boston Cooking School magazine
Here U a new way to mnke apple;

dumplings that will surely please every
housewife, for It Is not necessary to
have whole apples, nnd the Juice cannot
run out and burn ns with npplo dump-
lings where the apple is placed in the
center and the dough turned up around
it. The licult part forms a crUpy
shell that holds the apples aud juice.

G Appta Dampllda
One and one-h- cups sifted four; JS

teasboonful salt; 3 level teaspoonjuts
A C Making uder! cup shorten-
ing; about yi cup milk; apples.

Fill the cups of a buttered muffin pjfi
with pared and sliced apples, cprinkle
with salt and turn two or three tftlde-spoonf- uls

of wnter into each ccp. Sift
together, three times, the flour, snltacd
baking powder; work in the shortening,
and mix to a soft dough with thetnllf:-Dro- p

the dough from n spoon with the
apples in the cups, glvlngitn smooth ex-
terior. Let bake about twenty-fiv- e tufa-ute- s.

Invert the pan on alargescrvltig-dlt- h.

Put nspoonfulof hard sauce above
the tipple in ench dumpling and finlsfi
with a grating of nutmeg.

TJ1I1 If only one of the many new, ikllcl6in nnil
nptxtltlnsrrcltiracootiilnrtl In the KC Cook
llook. which mny txoblnlnrdnvliy hcihJIht
the cotorol certlileiite pnckcU In evtry 2.vciit
ran of K C IMklni to the jAuurnMro.
co cnimio. ve lure toirti inezxenimrc
mnllrr cam da not coalalu Cook' lJouk

Our readers will leasc pardon
us if We crowd our paper with
advertising, for several weeks. Our
plan Is to give four pages of news-nn-

four of live ads each wcckP
but our advertising has been run-
ning so low ot Into that wo feel
Justified In using; n littlo extra
space for several weeks,

Stranger: "Cnn you direct mo to
a bank?'' Villager: 'Sorry, tlrjbut
I'm P'Ot a bank director."

SALINE COUNTY FARMS
Thoro Is no safer Investment, nothing hotter for u homo. Wo

havo alone list which wo shall bo pleased to submit upon requost.
Following aro u few cholco oiTorlngs:

Bl acroH, 4 miles from town, well improved, $00.00.
100 acres, 3 miles from town, well Improved, $00.00.
140 acres, 2i miles from town, newly Improved, $80.00.
161 acres, 2 miles from town. Improved, all tillable. 80,00.
170 acres, 3 miles from town, Improved, $80,00, torms to suit.
120 acres, 2 miles from town, Improvements fair, $02.50.
450 acres, near town. 2 sets Improvements. $50.00.
480 acres. 2 miles from good town, highly Improved, $130, ono

oi uio uostprouueors in mo county.
50 othor cholco nlacos from 40 acres to 700 at $50.00 and un.
Wrlto us your wunts. List your placo with us. Monoy to

loan. 48p

r i. r Gilliam.vsiiiiaiii ivetuiy vuiuucuiy, Missouri

It Will Pay You to Call On J. T. Isbellj

HUSTON,

.who it still doing: buii-n- ei

at the old stand
and look after all hit
butinett. He doet the
bett Hortethoeinf and
Blacktmithingr done in
the city. Bring me
your butinett. New and
second-han- d carta and
spring wagont.

J. T. ISBELL,
S, W. Cor. Jefferson'Avenue

aud Morgan Street,
MARSHALL, MISSOURI

WOOD & HUSTON BANK
MARSHALL, MISSOURI

QEO. A. MURRBLL, Prosldont
J. S. LAMKIN, Assistant Cashier
J. Cashier

Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

Saline County Farms at $50, $60 and
$80 per Acre.

5dO acres, stood, level land, sleep soil, well improved, 1U rUes f
irom live town ana snipping poini ai per acre.

138 acres, wwi improveo, iyi mnes irom town ana snipping,
point at $W,&e.per acre.

, W acretf, well Improved, 1H miles from one ot the best towns
In the county and shipping points at $89.09 per acre.

IM acres, fine land, well Improved, close, to two towns and
shipplag points at $138.00 per acre, exceptional value,

' .City lots a plenty. Small lots, large lots, aere property, cheap,
homes, moderate prieed homes, elegant homes, store buildings, stocks
of merchandise, all sizes, all prises. TKRM8 TO SUIT ON ANYTHING.am. r r . V r - - v

; . 'FARMS AND RANCHpw, Any siseirem w acre truck farito
3SM0 grailng proposition in Missouri, Texas, Arkansas and Oklahoesa

l trvm, fw.wm up.. . " ?. l
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